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hmlna ncld xnbatitutienx of human intcrleukin.6 (II& were prrlormod. %n& rubnitution Met ‘6a-rAI~ and dauble rubrtitutiona Lcu~‘*~~~-(VtiI 
re%ultcd in L aigniflcanr deer~nre of IL.6 activity in the praduelian of isrmunaglabulin (1~1 Prom B=cclla. Single substitution I.eul”-rVnl or 
ku”*~Val gave it ltlitht or no aignillcrnt dscrcsxc in the ipindue~ian &etirity, rerpcclivcly. The receptor-binding activity of each IL-6 mutant 
was alra oxumined, It wax abfervrd that the dccrc;arc of the receptor-binding activity wrspenerally in parallel with that of [he Ig4nduetion activity. 
WC thererare vr~ggert that hydrapkabi~:ridc-chainx existing in M@a, Leu’“. and LculU are aignitietrntly involved in the receptor-binding aT 11-6. 
Intcrlcukin4; Site-specific mutagcncaia: B-tell ntimult~tory activity: Rcccptor-binding activity: Hydrophobic xl&-chain; Human 
1. INTRODUCTION aromatic residues in human IL-6 f 141, and, on the basis 
of the chemical modification and ‘H NMR data, we 
have concluded that Trp’$” Met’“‘, Hist6’, and Met’“s 
are in spatial proximity,’ comprising the receptor- 
binding region [15]. In the present study, on the basis of 
our previous findings, we have prepared several mutant 
IL-6 cDNAs by site-directed mutagenesis and examined 
the effect of the substitution of amino acid(s) on the cx- 
pression of the IL-6 activity. 
Inrerleukin-6 (IL-6) plays an important role in the 
growth and differentiation of various cells (11. The in- 
duction of IL-6 production has been associated with a 
variety of diseases uch as rheumatoid arthritis [2,3], 
severe burns [4], and acquired immunodeficiency syn- 
drome [5-71. Human IL-6 consists of 185 amino acids 
(Mr = 21000) [8], and recombinant human IL-6 has 
been expressed at a high level in EscAerichia co/i [9]. 
Human IL-6 receptor [lo] associates with a non-ligand- 
binding membrane glycoprotein, gpl30, in the presence 
of IL-6 and mediates its function [ll]. 
Although biological functions of IL-6 in vitro and in 
vivo have been examined extensively, only a few studies 
concerning the structure/function relationship of IL-6 
have been reported. Brakenhoff et al. [12] showed that 
the 28 amino-terminal amino acid residues can be 
removed without significantly affecting the biological 
activity of IL-6. Kri_ittgen et al. [133 showed that the 
three carboxy-terminal amino acids of IL-6 arz essential 
for its biological function, No study has so far been 
reported concerning the substitution of amino acids in 
the IL-6 molecule. 
In previous tudies, we have partially assigned the ‘H 
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) signals of the 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 , Cottslrlrcliotr of plu5tt1icls 
pBSF2.38.I cDNA (91, containing the entire coding region of 
human ILG, was digested with IQttI and So/I, and the resulting ca. 
1000 bp cDNA fragment coding IL-6 was inserted into Ml3mpl9 
(Takara). For the insertion af IL-6 cDNA into the expression plasmid 
pSVL (Pharmacia) after site-specific oligonuclcotide mutagenesis, 
BntnHl site was introduced by destroying its HhdlII site in 
M13mp19, Mutant lL-6 cDNA was prepared using an in vitro 
Mutagenesis System (Amersharn) with synthetic nucleotidc 
oligomers, (i) 5’-ACCAGTGGGTCCAGGACA-3’ (Leu”’ - Val); 
(ii) 5 ‘-ACAACTCACGTGATTCTGCG-3 ’ (Leu16” * Val); (iii) 
S’-TGCAGGATGCGACAACT-3’ (Met162 -+ Ala). For the COSl 
cell expression, native and mutant IL-6 cDNAs were digested with 
SucI and BumHI, and inserted in the expression plasmid pSVL. The 
nucleotidc sequences of mutant clones were verified by the dideox- 
ynucleotide chain termination procedure [16]. 
2.2. Trurrsfection of COSI ceils and analysis of expressed proteins 
Each plasmid (IO& was transfected into t x 106COSl cells by the 
calcium phosphate method [13]. The transfected cells were cultured in 
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium without serum in 10 cm dishes 
for 3 days. The culture supernatant was collected and concentrated 
(25x) with an Amicon Centriprep 10 cartridge for the analysis c:i 
biological activity, IL-6 and mutant IL-6 concentrations were deter- 
mined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay @LISA) using recom- 
binant human IL-6 [9] as a standard. Anti-human IL-6 polyclonal an- 
167 
Nincl~lrix4v& mkraplnrc was ~~~reti whh 100 aI 0r snWL.6 
rcccpror antibatty Ml18 [IP] (2 &ml) Iw 0.1 M xcltlitini*hyttruy~n 
cnrbanare buffer (p# 9x51 it1 4% svcrnighr. At’rcr rhii rarrrlny, nil cx. 
pcrimcntr were perrormcd m room trmprrttlurc, The wellr were 
blocked with I00 pl 0r I% bovine mm rtlbumtn in 111 mM 
t~liarphmc, l!KImM NnCl/Pi&‘I (pW 7.4) t’tlr 2 h, then w:~&d wilh 10 
rnM pbosphnrc, IS0 mM N&‘I/H~0 @l-l 7.4) comnininy Cl.OL% 
T’wccn 20, rnd to0 111 ot’rolublc IL.6 rcccpror (SO ny/ml) 120) WNS in. 
subnrcd for 2 h, Aher wmbinp, IOapl of’ WJ! anmplc wnx adclcd rn IIIC 
wcllx and lncubarcd for 2 lb, Thr wells WC wn&cd, and 100 ~tl af rind. 
hunranqtLd polyclantll antibody (rabbi!) (5 pg.&W was ndded, After 
it 2.h incubation, lbs wella were Wshcd, and 100 pl of nlknlinc 
phorplrn~nsc-conjotlnrcd nnGrabbir* IyG polyclonnl anribady (Cnp 
pet) {x 11SooO) WRX added. AtIer n 2.h inrubnriun, the wrtlx were 
rinrcd, and 100 pl of alkaline phorphn~n~c xubs[mtc (p-nitrophenyl 
phoxphrrrc) (I mg/ml) was sddsd. The enxymc nr~lvhy was mcnxursd 
~pcstrophotometrically ar405 nm. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In the previous study [IS], effects of oxidation of the 
Met residues of human IL-6 molecule on its reccptor- 
binding activity have been examined. Of five Met 
residues, Met’62 was the only residue in which the 
receptor-binding activity dccrcases in parallel with the 
degree of the oxidation reaction. In this report, we have 
focused our attention not only on Met’“* but also on 
Leu”’ and Leu 166, We have previously shown that 
I 1 
-1 
lb-6 An~bg (ng/ml) 
Fig, 1, B-Cell stimulatory assay of native IL-6 (0), Met’“’ --) Ala (o), 
Leuls’ --+ Val (A), Lcu’~” -+ Val (v), and Leu’5’5’6h -+ Val (e) 
mutants. and mock control (A). The concentration of IpM, which is 
produced in the culture mcdiu,,, “a - rCSKW6-CL4 cells, was determined 
by ELBA. Data represent averages of triplicate determinations, 
wrvcd tmbn~, nramtnalian lb-6 rpxird [21]. Pour 
m\mn1?k (MrP5 --) Aln, tcn’:‘~ =+ VPI, Lcu’“6 -J Val, 
and Lcir’J**i*C” -=+ Val) were esrablixhcd by site-directed 
mutl\genc.uia af  humnn IL-6 catting scqucnce cloned in 
M13mp19, N~zrivc IL-6 and murant IL-6 xpeciea were 
cxpresacd in COS-I eella and aecrcfcd into the culrurr 
medium, The amounts f IL-Q proteins detected varied 
between 2and 10 ng/ml. We have tared the bioloy;ical 
activity of lb-6 proteini; in Iy-induction and rcccptor- 
binding nmsnys. 
Fig. 1 shows the effect of tubwtirurion of amino 
acid(s) on B-cell atimulatory activity. The substitution 
i+&~t’~ n+ Alu resulted in a decrease in the produetion of 
IgM from SKW6XX4 cells. Single substitution I.$u’65 
-b Val or I&u’“” 4 Val gave a slight or no significant 
decrease in the [g-induction activity, respectively. 
However, double xubstitutionrj LeutSpU’“’ -+ Val show- 
ed a significant decrease in the Ig-incluction activity. 
The relative activity co native IL-B estimated at half- 
maximal stimulation of &-induction activity (IgM = 50 
n&/ml) was II%, 58%, and 10% for Met’*’ -+ Ala, 
Lcuid6 + Vnl, and teir’sq*‘66 - Val mutants, rcspec- 
rively. 
Fig. 2 also shows the effect of amino acid substitu- 
tion(s) on receptor-binding activity. A significant 
decrcasc in receptor-binding activity was observed for 
the Met’“* -+ Ala and Leu’5’q166 -3 Val mutants. Single 
substitution Leui6” -+ Val slightly decreased the activity 
and Lcu’~” 3 Val to a lesser extent. The decrease of the 
receptor-binding activity induced by amino acid 
--m-v 
Fig. 2. Rcccptor-binding assay of native IL-6 , (O), Met’62 -+ Ala 
(cb), Leuls” -) Val (A), Val (A), Leui6” -+ Val (v), and Leu’s‘J3’“6 -+ 
Val (ta) mutants, and mock control (A). The quantity of native or 
mutant IL-6, which bound to soluble IL-6 receptor, was 
spectrophotometrically measured. Data represent averages of 
duplicate determinations. 
Chemical mndi!kwtion rpcrilic ts Met rcridrra led us 
ta %ugyert that Mrr Id3 plsyr an important ralc in the 
rereprar-binding activity af EA tl ST. This possibility 
I\RJ been conlirmcd by the prcscnt study showing the 
~~~~~~c in bialogiesl activity which was inducet! by 
=+ Ala substitution. It ia likely that the 
hydrcaphobic ride-chain of McttBy is rtqrrlred for the 
bislogicerl nativity trf IL-& Moreover, the impartnncc 
R3r reocpter-binding of the hydrophoble z3idcahain ef 
tCu’~v and tcu I** kws been shown by double substitu- 
tionv tc~‘:‘“““~ +=+ Vel, These results arc csn~isfcnt v&h 
the conclusion in the previous report that thus region be- 
tween Trp”” and l-ii~‘“~ comprises the rcccptormbinding 
region, Since M~c’~’ -+ Ala or Lw’~“““~ 4 Val mutant 
has not completely abolished f he triolo&A activity, we 
cnnnot esclucle the possibility that another esidue(s) is
(are) also involved, along with Mctla3, Lcu’~‘), and 
Leu’66, in the eeceptor-binding. The single substitution 
Leu’$’ 4 Val or Lcu“’ -+ Val resulted in only a small 
rhangc in rlrc activity. This is probably due to a conserv- 
ed substituGon of Leu residue with Val residue. 
The previous circular dichroism and NMR studies 
(14,15,22] haveshown that (i] IL-h molccllle is rich in 01- 
helical structure, and (ii) the side-chains of Trp”‘, 
Met*‘* Met’“’ and His’“” 
the L~;““=Lc~~~~ 
are in spatial proximity, If 
segment takes on an c+hclix confor- 
mation, the side chains of three Leu residues, Leu”‘, 
LCP, and Lcu’“” , can be aligned in the tertiary struc- 
turc I In the present studies, double substitutions 
L~u’““~‘“” -+Val resulted in a significant decrease of the 
IL-6 activity. This is reminiscent of a significant 
decrease in DNA-binding activity, which was previously 
reported for the double substitutions of Leu residues at 
7-amino acid interval with Val residues that exist in the 
leucinc zipper region of DNA-binding proteins [23-251. 
An intriguing possibility is that this region in the IL-6 
molecule takes a structure like the leucine zipper motif 
(261. Further NMR analyses arc being carried out in our 
laboratory for a better understanding of the structure in 
this region of the IL-G molecule. 
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